
Said hubb's life was ruined by their
booze.

Policeman John T. Brennan, Fill-

more station, to face trial board on
intoxication charge.

John Wentworth, 1240 Lake Shore
drive, fined $22 and Chas. Harburgh
fined $17. Auto speeding in
Evanston.

John Kraveak, East Chicagot freed
of charge of killing Stanley Kewsky.
Found Kewsky with Mrs. Kraveak.

Mrs-Ro- se Szcepansky, 2919 Emer-
ald av., choked and robbed of purse
containing $2.50.

Harry Patterson, "honor convict1 at
Jollet who escaped Aug., 1915, re-

turned voluntarily.
W. J. Maloney, 20, wanted for em-

bezzling $96 from Adams Express
Co., gave self up after bride of 2

months left him.
Harriet Wilson and Florence Jones,

1421 N. La Salle, arrested on shop-
lifting charge.

Jos. Rixon, 4442 Calumet av., held
up. $14.

Joker sent for seven undertakers
and patrol wagon to call for body at
Dr. P. A. Murphy's home, 659 W.
47th.

Negro got $60' worth of jewelry
from Mrs. Hilda Lafgren, 6628 Jus-
tine. (

Paul Summers, 707 W. 47th, em-

ploye of R. G. Dun's agency, missing.
So is $1,000 Christmas savings fund,
of fellow employes.

Buda Goodman, alleged lure in E.
R. West blackmail case, spurned of-

fer of suspended sentence to plead
guilty. She and Jimmy Christian
will stand trial.

E. H. Cheney, Oak Park, whose
first wife, Mamah Borthwick, eloped
with Prank Lloyd Wright and was
later killed with two children in "love
bungalow" tragedy, has adopted a
baby boy.

Richard Townsend, 220 E. 134th,
fell asleep smoking. Set fire to self.
Not badly burned. '

David E. Pearce, civil war veteran,
Kenosha county, killed by train.

1 BRITTA1MIC SINKING TANGLES
CONTROVERSY

Washington, Nov. 23. Destruction
of the great British hospital ship Bri-
tannic seriously threatened today to
enter into the tangle of submarine
complications between the United
States and Germany.

The state department, as usual,
wants facts before making conclu-
sions, for thus far it is unaware,
officially, whether the vessel was
submarined or mined.

Under additions to the Geneva con-
vention, rules were made giving im-
munity to hospital ships and their
complement Subseguent changes
did not affect this idea of respecting
vessels engaged on errands of mercy.

o o
"FRIGHTFULNESS" CAMPAIGN

BRITISH PREDICT
Lbndon, Nov. 23. Press and pub-

lic say sinking of hospital ship Bri-
tannic is part of new German cam-
paign of "frightfulness." They point
to frequent reports from Germany
indicating consideration, of resump-
tion o? unlimited submarine warfare
and the deportation of Belgians to
support their contention.

Pointed out that there could be no
mistaking character of Britannic. No
submarine commander could have
failed to identify ship, for it not only
carried usual hospital ship emblems,
but was biggest ship of her kind in
world. Opinion is here that she was
victim of deliberate attack.

In an additional statement the ad-
miralty asserted Brittanic carried no
wounded and those aboard were only
regular crew and hospital staff.

o o
Harrison, N. Y. Because divorced

wife nursed him in.last five months'
illness, Henry Barnesby left her $60,-4- 75

and second wife $10,000.
New York. Americans returning

from Europe say England and Prance
have perfected industrial reorganiza-
tion till they will be able to supply
all munitions to allies; unless U. S,
manufacturers drop prices,


